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---- CHRIST'S ASCENSIOi'J AND DEING SBATED A'r GOD'S RIGIIT HAND 

A STUDY OF T:ijE BOOK OF HEDREHS 
l-JUE:3Irn G 
liB:JRE';·IS 2:; 11-13 

Dr.~. o. Vaught 
Immanuel Baptist Church 
Little Rock, Arkansas 

In our last.study we saw Jesus Christ as being the Prince-Leader of our 
salvation. 

HBDr..mIS 2 g 11 "For both he that sanctifieth and they who are sanctified 
are all of one~ for ,-,hich cause he is not ashamed to call them brethren 
'l'he word 11 Forr1 is an explanatory particle 11 gar 11 to show why Christ was 
:Orought to his goal through suffering. In accomplishing salvation our 
Prince-·Leader ·was all alone on the cross as the 11 last Adan. 11 

:Jack in Genesis 2"10 it was Jesus Christ who said to the first Adam, 
"It is not good that man should be alone. 11 Then Christ saidu "I will 
Inanufacture an helpneet responding to him. 11 I,Tow Goc.1 the Father says 
something very similar to that 'v.rhen Christ hun~l on the cross those last 
three hours. God noF says u ''Not good that · the last Adam should be 
alor,eo 11 The Fatheru while judging Jesus Christ on the cross, was also 
{)rovi<ling for him a Er ide v a right woman O cal led the Church. So v God 
·will manufacture a Dride for the Second Adam and this manufacturing pre 
cess will 00 on all through the Church Ageo In this verse the body 
and bride of Christ is mentioned as being sanctified. 

"Be that sanctif ieth1
i is a present u active O participle of 11 Hagiazo 1

i a:r..C: 
it refers to Jesus Christ. The !Ioly Spirit is the agent of sanctifica· 
tion and that's the mechanics of the process. The Holy Spirit takes 
every believer at the :)Oint of salvation and enters him into union wit 
Christ. Cllrist is the groom. and the Holy Spirit is in the business of 
rroviding a Bride for the groom, ·which is the Last P~<lam. 

, lhile J·esus Christ hung on the cross, he cried again and again, "My Go<: 
ily God, why .hast thou forsaken me? '1 The reason he was forsaken is tha-1 
he was ~aying the price of spiritual death. He was paying the penalty 
of sin in full. He Has separated from Gou. The Father and God the Holy 
.Spirit as he clicJ. it, even as the first Adam ·was separated from God whe1 
he sinned in the Garden. So the one doing the sanctifying is the 
11 Prince-Leader. 1

' Jesus Christ is the one who solved the ::);·:ohler.1 creatE 
by r.:i.an by t·Jhat he did in the Garden. In th.at act the first Adam creatE 
a kingdom for Satan. There ,,,ras a ''coup cVe-t.atu and at that point Sate 
began to rule the world. This continued until Jesus Christ broke the 
l)ack of Satan \:hen he died on the cross for all the sins of the whole 
human race. In thi~ act Jesus Christ purchased a kingdon for himself 
which will last forever. That 0 s whv the thief on the cross saidu "Rem
ember me when thou comest into thy ldngdom." j·esus was alone on the 
cross when he made this purchase. He was also forsaken by man as well 
as by God when he died for our sins on the cros~. 

As far as raan was concerned v Christ ascended all alone, all the way 
through three heavens to the right hand side of the throne of God. He 
is the only one up to no'l:7 who has a resurrection body, so he is still 
alone in his resurrection body and the one who ,.,,ill next get a resur·~ 
rection boc1y will be his Dride·. The Bride is not a real Bride until tl'. 
resurrection is a reality. The Church is a body nm.·1, but 'li'Jhen the 
Church Ag·e is over u the body is going to be resurrected and will ascen{ 
just like he,did and at that tiQe the body will be changed into the 
nride, and as his Dride, the resurrected Church will return with him tc 
take the kingdom of this world awa.y from Satan. Being alone for a tim< 
was now over. Christ will no longer be alone for he will have the Bri~ 
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with him forever. So the one sanctifying in this passage is none other 
than Jesus Christ. TTe are in union with him and will eventually have a 
resurrection body just as rerfect as Jesus Christ's. And being in unior 
with Christ makes us potentially victorious in the Angelic Conflict. 

The present, passive, participle of "Hagiazo D and this means that be
lievers are the responders. The active participle means that Jesus 
Christ initiated the act of sanctifying and the passive participle mean: 
that the believers are the responders. This refers to Church Age be
lievers only . ~'his does not here refer to Old Testament saints. They 
are ? rovided for in another tine and way. 

Then it saysu "Are all of one" and this is "ez enos pantes." "E-z" mean; 
out from. "Pantes 11 is the plural of '1pas. 11 11 Enos 11 is the ablative of 
11 eis 11 which means one. So this means All from one. All from the sourc, 
of one, who is God The Father, the Author o f the r lan. He is the sourc( 
of the p lan. So God The Father provided a bride for the last Adam just 
like Jesus Christ provided a bride for the first Adam. Jesus Christ 
created and manufactured the right 'tJOman for that first Adam. Now God 
comes along and creates the right woman, namely., The Church, for Jesus 
Christ, the Second Adam . Both Adams were alone, and it was not good. 
For the first Adamv God in grace provided the right woman. The last 
Adam also has the right Bride created by the grace of God. 

Jesus Christ was prophetically said to be alone in Psalm 22~1. Now 
historically, Matthew 27 z46 and £'lark 15 ~34 say the same thing . The 
glorification of Christ demands that he has someone \0!i th whom to share 
his glory. The first Adam had a glory., and that glory was the rulershi 
of tl1e world and God gave him his right woman to share that glory with 
him. The last Adam was also alone 1 and it was not good that he should 
rule alone so God , in grace, provided a bride for him and that Bride 
is the church. The bride in the first case \~ras a ,;,·1ornan and the bride 
in the second case is the redeemed of the Church Age. 

"For which cause" is a preposition "dia" plus 1'hos 11 and it is in the 
accusative and really means ''for this reason . " Next we have "He is not 
ashamed 0 and it comes from "epaischunomai 11 and this is in the intensi-
fied form. Jesus Christ is not ashaned of his bride. Now you have to 
Le careful here~ When we are out of fellowship, he is ashamed of us. 
3ut this is a reference to the ultimate sanctification which will be 
ours. : Jhen the Bride comes back with him, the bride will be minus the 
old sin nature and will be minus human good , and then Christ ·will not 
be ashamed of us. Ee will not be ashamed of even one believeru and thi ; 
is grace. The worst believer, the most disobedient believer, Christ 
will not be ashamed of them then. You see, grace found a Hay to do wha· 
we as humans could never do" Now in this age ·we are ashamed of certain 
believers at certain times for the things they do. But he has found a 
way in grace never to be ashamed of us" 
So Christ will overthrow Satan in a second "coup d'etat" and Christ 
will take over and not be ashamed of a single one of his believers" Now 
there may be times when we are ashamed of our children and it may be 
that there are times when children will be ashamed of their parents . 
ilut there will never be a time when Christ is ashamed of us in eternity 
for all sin will be gone and we will be like Christ. 
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As an illustration, just for a moment, think of something that you did 
that really e mbarrassed your parents. In that situation they were 
really ashamed of you. Pick that same thought up and think of somethin( 
that you did that caused God to be ashamed of you. Then remember this-· 
there in eternity you will be standing in front of him and he will not 
be ashamed of you--now that 1 s grace. You will live with him forever am 
forever and he w·ill never be ashamed of you for one moment. Now, 
friend, that 0 s grace, amazing grace. Grace found a way to take the 
worst believer of all time and so remake him that through all eternity 
God will never be ashamed of him. 

Now how is it that God, who is perfect righteousness and justice, will 
not be ashamed of any of us or all of us? 
Well, the first thing that would make him ashamed of us is sin--but 
Christ settled that old account lbng ago at the cross. Then the 
next thing that would make him ashamed· is human good--but that was all 
settled at the judgment seat of Christ where all human good will be 
burned Upo 
Then God is ashamed of the old sin nature in every human being--but tha 
uill all be stripped away at the moment when we get our resurrection 
bodies. So there is just absolutely no way for God to be ashamed of us 
in eternity. God has found a way , and when the Rapture comes, he will 
take every believer and rework him and the finished product will be an 
amazing likeness to Jesus Christ--now that 1 s graceo Amazing grace. 
How some people will say, "Now thatus giving people, especially young 
people, a license to sin.n No, it isn°t. They have already got that 
license and you don 9 t have to give it to them. They have a back seat 
and a parked car most anywhere and they already have that license to 
sin" Just think, God is going to look at you and call you his brother 
and he will not be the least bit ashamed of you. Thatus grace. 
This "not ashamed" is a present, passive, indicative and this means we 
receive this not being ashamed. lie will say in that day, "Earth, look 
here~ This is my bride and I am not ashamed of her." 
'l'he next words 0iTo call 11 come from the present, active, infinitive of 
"kaleo 00 and it means to present, or to introduce. He will be proud to 
introduce any of us. It starts with positional sanctification the mom-, 
ent we are saved, and it ends with ultimate sanctification. Christ wil 
introduce the worst believer of all time to the best believer of all 
time and each will be perfect in that day--and thatus grace. 
:de will call them 11 brethren i: and this means they are all members of the 
family. The Living God, even The Lord Jesus Christ will not be ashamed 
to call us his brethren. 

So this verse literally says--
"For the one sanctifying (that's Jesus Christ) and the one being sanc
tified (all b~lievers of the Church Age) all from the source of one · 
(\'Jho is God The Father, the author of the plan) for this reason, he is 
not ashamed to introduce us as members of the family." 

HEBREWS 2~12 "Saying/' I will declare thy name unto my brethren, in the 
midst of the church will I sing praise unto thee.a The word saying is 
a presentv activev participle of "lego" and it is a emote from Psalm 
22~ 22. This is the same Psalm which begins with the words "r-1y God, My 
God, why hast thou forsaken me? 11 This quotation anticipates Christ be~
ing seated at God's right hand at which point God will provide a bride 
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for his Son. He told Christ to sit down "Until I TTtake thine enemies 
thy footstool." But before operation footstool God had another job and 
that was to provide a bride for the last Adam. It began at the Day of 
Pentecost and it will end at the <lay of the Rapture of the Church. At 
that moment all Church Age believers both dead and living will be given 
resurrection bodies and will be taken to heaven. After their old sin 
nature is left behind and all human good is stripped away, they then 
\till return to this earth with him. So not only does the cross come be
fore the crown, the Bride is completed before he gets the crown. We 
will be present at the coronation of Jesus Christ as the ruler of this 
world. He will be present as the Bride. 

Get a summary of these things. 
1. After the ascension of Christ, Christ is provided a bride who HiL· 

share with him the future rulership of the world. 

2. At the Rapture of the Church, Christ receives his nride, and at 
the Second Coming, Christ receives his kingdom. 

3 . The cross comes before the crown. 
The Bride comes before the coronation. 

4. The Father is perfect and his order is perfect. 

s. In the Church Age a Bride·is being prepared for the last Adam. 

6. In the Tribulation historical events take place that will pave 
the way for the advent of the king. 

7. The Second Coming of Christ ,,,ill remove the usurper from the 
throne and will place the rightful heir -on the throne. The last 
A<lamv the Son of Davidv the Prince-Leader of salvation, The Head 
of the Church, The IUng of Kings u and the Lord of Lords are some 
of the names given him in Scripture. JESUS CHRIST IS THEREFORE 
THE ONLY CELEBRITY IN THE CHURCH AGE. 
(At a wedding someone often say s to the minister, "Why don°t you 
kiss the bride? 11 And I reply~ 11 That 1 s the groom's job." If the 

bride has the right man, then her lips are for him. She has one 
celebrity and thatus all.) 

How the ne~ct chapters here in Hebrews will present Jesus Christ as the 
great high priest and all of this is being given here to prepare us for 
this great p icture of Jesus Christ. 
This verse then says, " I will declare " and this is an aoristp active 1 

indicative of "apaggello . 11 11 Apo 11 is the p reposition of ultimate sou:r;ce 
and 1

' agge llo 11 means to announce. "I will proclaim" and the one doing 
the proclaiming is none other than Jesus Christ. (You see, Christ is 
going to leave Bible doctrine in permanent form f or his bride . ) The 
word 1 Name'1 is "Onoma " and it means personality, plan, character. He 
will declare the names of· his believers to the family. And it really 
means he will do this 11 to the members of the family for their advantage 
Now the be lievers respond to what Christ has said of them. " In the 
r.i.idst of the Church Ag e, I wi ll sing praise unto thee. 11 The 0 I will 
sing" is .a future ten13e and means after the body has become the bride. 
We will all be able to sing then. 
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HEBREWS 2 ~.13 "And againv I will put my trust in hino And again1 Behold 
I and the children which God hath given meo" 
Isaiah 8 : 17 and 13 is quoted hereo 
This is the human sideo Isaiah 8~17 
This is the divine sideo Isaiah 8:18 
i< And again ''' comes from " Kai palin" and it means that here is another 
citation and it is from Isaiah 80 
;.Je have a most unusual greek construction here o We have a future v er-~ 
feet paraphrastic verb followed by a participle of "peitho" and it is 
referring to a permanent result of the Church Ageo How do you bec:ome 
the Bride? The answer--by placing trust in Jesus Christo 
(You don ct do it by inviting Jesus into your hearto) This is a perma~ 
nent relationshipo 11 In him 11 is 11 epi 11 plus the dative of the personal 
pronoun and this identifies him as the Saviouro 
Next ~ile have the divine sideo "Behold" is from "Horao" and it means 
"See this~ 11 

:irn referring to Jesus Christ who is at the Fathervs right hando The 
word 1'Children" comes from 1'paidon" and it means dear believing child =· 
ren. ~Jhom "the God '' hath given meo The word for "hath given 11 is an 
aorist, active; infinitive of "didomio" 11 neil is a dative singular of 
possessiono So God has given us to Christ as an everlasting possession, 

THE DOCTRINE OF JI.SCENSION AND SESSION 

1 . The resurrection body of Jesus Christ was capable of space travel . 
He traveled through three heavens in his resurrection bodyo He 
was greater in his resurrection body than all the angelic forces 
who opposed hi8o John 20~17 

2. The session of Christ at the right· hand side of God suggests the 
acceptability of Christ in heaven in his resurrected humanityo 
It also suggests the fact that we will be accepted when ·we get 
there in our resurrected bodieso Psalm 110~1, Ephesians 1~20 , 
Romans 8:34, Colossians 3~1, Hebrews 1:3 and 1:13, 8 : 1, 10 : 12 and 
1 Peter 3 ~22. We are accepted because Christ was accepted " 

3 o The ascension and session of, Christ form the basis for the vic
tory in the Angelic Conflicto His resurrection body is greater 
than the combined strength of all opposing forces. Heb. 1:3-130 

4 . The ascension and session of Christ introduces a new phase in the 
Angelic Conflict o The intensification of the conflict sets in at 
this point . Ephesians 1 ; 20-22 and 4 ~7-10 

So The ascension and session began operation footstool as prophesied 
in Psalm 110 : 1 and quoted in Luke 20 : 42-43, Acts 2:33-3~ and 
Hebrews 1 ~13. 

6 . The Second Advent of Christ will conclude operation footstoolo 
Daniel 7 : 13-14 , Zechariah 13 ~2 p Colossians 2 ~15v Rev. 20~1-3. 

7~ The ascension and session of Christ completes the glorification 
of Christ in his hyperstatic union o He will have no more humili
ation" Acts 2~33v 5~31 and 1 Peter 3~22 
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3. The ascension ancl session of Christ explain the uni0ueness of the 
Church Age. John 7 : 37~39 

9. The ascension and session is the key to victory in the Angelic 
Conflict. Hebrews 1~4. 

THE DOCTRINE OF GLORY 

1. Glory is used in Scripture to refer to the essence of God. 
Roraans 3;23, Ephesians 1~17, Deut. 5~24v Psalm 21:5 
This is the perfect c haracter of God. 

2. Glory is used for the edification comple,c in the soul of the be
liever. Ephesians 3 : 21, Col. 1:27, 1 Peter 1:0 1 2 Thess. 2~14 

3. The right woman is the glory of the right man. 1 Cor. 11:7, 
1 Cor. 11~15 

1 . The grace of God is described as the glory. Ephesians 1:6 

5. The provision of God 0 s grace is called the riches of his glory. 
Ephesians 1:18 and 3:16 and Phil. 4:19 

G. deaven and eternal life are described as the glory. 
1 Ti□. 3 ~16, Heb. 2:10, 1 Peter 5:10, 2 Peter 1:13 

7. There are a feu passag.es where human glamour is translated glory. 
1 Peter 1:24, Phil. 3 : 19 

8. Glory is used to describe the wonder of the universe. 1 Cor. 
15 ~-1 0-1.i,l 

9. Glory is used to describe the resurrection body of the believero 
1 Cor. 15~~3 and 2 Thess. 2:1~ 

lOo Glory is associated uith operation footstool and is the ~resenta
tion of the church to Jesus Christ " Hebret,1s 2 e 10. 
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